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BE KINJt 'l'O EACI OTREIl. cite f Asia (Poe?. It %v'as four hundrod and wnyfv

Be knd t eaca otler'i tiet iii lngtlî, and two hutndred and twenty in breadtb, sup.
The night's corning on, i>urted by ono lmtndred and twcjsty.seven niarble pillars sixty

Wlîen friend end< -wiien lirotlier Ièet high, of vhiei thirty.six were curiously sculptured and thi.
Perchance may 1>e goue! rest polislicd. The pillars vrere said ta have been the gifle of

Then 'midst our dejection ar, inany kings, and tho bas-reliefs on one of tnem were wrought
Iloiw sweet to have earned hy Scopas, one of tlte most faniaus of ancient sculpter@ ; and

The blest recollection the altar wvas almost entiroly the work af Praxiteles. Dian
Of kindness-reluned. was the goddess of hunting, of travelling, of chastity, of child.

ibirtb, oi enclîantments, &c. ; and in hcr diflerent characters
'When day has deparied, aho was Diani, Luna, Lucina, Hecate, Proserpine, besides

And memory keeps jmany other names derived train the places in which she wau
lier watch broken-hearted worshipped. lier most usual figure was that of a huntres.,

Where alt she loved steepi! with a crescent on hier head, and attended by doge. But the.
Let faIsehood assail not, Ephesian Diana

Nor envy disprove- was dfferently
Let trigles prevait aaat represented froni

.Against thojse wc love! any other, being
figured with s-.

Nor change %itah. toý-mor.'aw, veral tiers orrowa
Should frtuane tace %vin,-; af breaute-inti.

à2ut the deeper the sorrov.', - matiug that th.
The dloser si iii ing 1 was at Epheou

Oh! be Jcird to earlh o!ncr! regarded as Na.
The ni.-ht's coming- nn, ture, the mother

When frienfi andi when brother of a mankind. The.
Perchance may be gone! image won a soit

ai high.crowaed
cap or mitre ; and

D 1A NA. its feet were Wu
"A 1 with aflo voîce albont thn paceo 'f two hottiîu cried cnut, Great is Diana 4volvedl ini the gar.

Of the Epheaians."-Arts xix. 34. Nmetes. Notwith.
The. Temple af Diana, - Ephesti. %vas counted as one of the standing what the.

seVen wanders ai tise world, on account ai its extent and ning. "town.clenk"aays
nificence, at the period ai the hirth of Christ. Tfle saine rank in Acte, c. lit. y.
~vas hLid by un carlier temple than that which cxisted at this 35, about 14the.
time. Xerxes, the Persian king, who destroycd the idol temples imag which Joli
wherever hoe came, sparcd that oné on account of its extrern2 dawo firam Jupa.
magnificence and gra9deur: b>ut it was set on tire, on the n iglit ter'," it seema th<it
Alexander thse Great was hemn, and bumned to the ground. This uana Wh
was done by a man named Erestrattus, %vho contŽssêd that ho Muad na th.
Lad done the deed to immortalise his ntirnu liv the destruution tLad beonsul, am
oi this worîderrul building. To baulk him, it ;vas decrced that wae uhr
his namne should neyer bc tnentionied ; but such a decrre served Pîiny atyos(lb
oniy ta make bis naine more memprable. Alexandor ofli'red XVI. 40) learut at
to rebuild tho temple, on condition that the Ephesians wvotld Ephesu th a
allow hie naine ta be placed in front; but this offer was re. fuamons isig was
spectfiillj dcclîned. The materials saved fr<im t!ae lire were theworkofa very
sold, and the women parted wvith tiicirjetvels; and the money nmodt Caneta
came ini. Thesa were sent most liberally l'rom ail parts, and As ho fia -ther
in a short time amaunted ta an immense trvasure. r, 54j..! utates that the.

The. nevw temple stond betren tlie city and the part, and *,,~.oiia au
wau built at the base ai a m-iantain, nt tbe hcad ai a maha ad nover been
which situation is saiti hy Pliny ta lhrie been chospin as les chaziged. it must have been the saine te which the di town.clonk»
liable to carthqtia'<s. It, !aowever, had tie r-ffl'ct of duubing 1therz roers. It se!e t aehe ngylt.sauo i
'the expenses ; fur %-=t cý-=cS ere~'~ iricarre-1 in ii!i-,gdraiae1 sce Piw- pof~ waad-genoraily said to be obony, bi4t

t oeytise wvater &liat c'-. duow's th'e hifi m:0o nti"rass 1Muc.inub, thought ine-waad-wbic-h precludes the Atherwis.
adoCayster. ItssaiJ thatiha th;s wor:: st nîu!.s sono was passible idea that the mwerial rnight bave fallen froni the. sly

used as erhnustecl all tise quarries of the country. Tc sertire in~ thse forn~ of an nernlite ; ansd shovra that theo plieuta avaled
the. foandations of the co-iduits and scwor.q, wvhicls %era ta sup. tbomselves ofitbe remote antiquity and the uncouth forni of this
part the. wcight ai se prn'ligtiouis a structure, Pliny say.q that imnaRe ta persuade thse peop!e of its divine or4gin.-Fý.ru £4
tuer. were' laid br is aof charcoal, wvell rarnmed, and over tlîem P£utonal 1Bilkde.
.oth1irs of Woo, ansd tiai. twa hsîndred and twenty (or, n% sanie [ Soci wus the mnuch vauisted Wisdoin oi atsoient Greece mi
copies roa-], ano'himdr,%d andl twzicty) yearsolapaod before tuis Misa, whica infidels have compared to thse oubim# dfcties of Çbrli,
<s'a4d temple was cornpited by thse contributions ai ail thse 4tianity.-ECD. pxo. MAG.1


